2nd Annual Piggy Bank Pageant

during
Osceola Saves Week, February 21–28, 2010

Piggy Bank Contest Age Categories:

- Ages 5-7
- Ages 8-10
- Ages 11-14

Winners in each age category receive a Savings Bond: $100 for 1st place, $75 for 2nd and $50 for 3rd place

Rules:

- One entry per child. Pre-registration mandatory by February 12 (see below).
- Create a piggy bank from a milk carton, soda bottle, or any other items. Be creative!
- Piggy Bank must be able to hold coins as savings
- Entrant must submit a minimum paragraph with piggy bank answering “Why is it important to save money?”
- Piggy Bank must be decorated or created by child (with minimal parental assistance)
- Piggy Bank cannot be larger than 18 inches by 18 inches by 18 inches
- Piggy Banks must be dropped off by February 22nd at Osceola Council on Aging, 700 Generation Point, Kissimmee, FL 34744. Entrants who wish to keep their piggy bank must pick it up no later than March 5, 5:00 p.m.

Semi-finalists will be displayed and judged at the Financial Fair on Thursday, February 25th held at the Osceola County Extension Services in Osceola Heritage Park (1921 Kissimmee Valley Lane, Kissimmee, 34744) from 4:00 pm - 8:00 pm.

PRE-REGISTRATION FORM

Pre-registration is required and must be received by February 12 by filling out the below form.

Email form to bella@osceola-coa.com or fax to (407) 933-9541

STUDENT NAME: ____________________________ AGE: ______ GRADE: ______

KEY CONTACT (Teacher or Parent): ____________________________

ADDRESS: ________________________________________________

PHONE NUMBER: ____________________________

EMAIL ADDRESS: __________________________________________

NAME or THEME OF PIGGY BANK: ____________________________